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常年期第十七主日(甲年)
First Reading

1 Kings 3:5.7-12

The Lord appeared to Solomon
in a dream and said, ‘Ask what
you would like me to give you.’
Solomon replied, ‘Lord, my God,
you have made your servant king
in succession to David my father.
But I am a very young man,
unskilled in leadership. Your
servant finds himself in the midst
of this people of yours that you
have chosen, a people so many its
numbers cannot be counted or
reckoned. Give your servant a
heart to understand how to
discern between good and evil, for
who could govern this people of
yours that is so great?’ It pleased
the Lord that Solomon should
have asked for this. ‘Since you
have asked for this’ the Lord said
‘and not asked for long life for
yourself or riches or the lives of
your enemies, but have asked for
a
discerning
judgement
for
yourself, here and now I do what
you ask. I give you a heart wise
and shrewd as none before you
has had and none will have after
you.’
The word of the Lord

Responsorial Psalm

PS 118

(R.) Lord, I love your commands.
1. My part, I have resolved, O
Lord, is to obey your word. The
law from your mouth means
more to me than silver and
gold. (R.)
2. Let your love be ready to
console me by your promise to
your servant. Let your love
come to me and I shall live for
your law is my delight. (R.)
3. That is why I love your
commands more than finest
gold. That is why I rule my life
by your precepts: I hate false
ways. (R.)
4. Your will is wonderful indeed;
therefore I obey it. The
unfolding of your word gives
light and teaches the simple.
(R.)

讀經二

2017年7月30日
致羅馬人書8:28-30

弟兄姊妹們：
我們知道：天主使一切，都有助於那
些愛他的人，就是使那些按他的旨意蒙
召的人，獲得益處。因為他已預定：他
所預選的人，要與他兒子的肖像相似，
好使他兒子，在眾弟兄中作長子。
天主不但召叫了他所預定的人，而且
也使他 所召 叫的 人成 義， 並使 成義的
人，分享他的光榮。
—上主的話

福音前歡呼
領：亞肋路亞。

眾：亞肋路亞。
領：父啊！天地的主宰！我稱謝你，因
為你將這些事，啟示給小孩子。
眾：亞肋路亞。

福音

聖瑪竇福音13:44-52

那時候，耶穌對群眾說：「天國好像

藏在地裡的寶貝；人找到了，就把它藏
起來，高興地去賣掉他所有的一切，買
了那塊地。
「天國好像一個尋找完美珍珠的商
人；他一找到一顆寶貴的珍珠，就去賣
掉他所有的一切，買了那顆珍珠。
「天國又好像撒在海裡的網，網羅各

種的魚。網一滿了，人就拉上岸來，坐
下，揀好的，放在器皿裡；壞的，扔在
外面。在今世的終結時，也將如此：天
使要出去，把惡人由義人中分開，把他
們扔在 火窯 裡； 在那 裡要 有哀 號和切
齒。
「這一切你們都明白了嗎？」
群眾說：「是的。」
耶穌就對他們說：「為此，凡成為天
國門徒的經師，就好像一個家主，從他
的寶庫裡，拿出新的和舊的寶貝。」
—上主的話

透過「地裏的寶貝」和「珍珠」這兩個
比喻，瑪竇協助他的信仰團體，認出天國
至高無上的價值，並鼓勵他們全力奪取天
國。另一方面，可能這兩個比喻也使人想
起耶穌召叫門徒的故事：聖召完全是天主
白白的恩賜，但是，祂要求蒙召者立即做
出回應，並且是完全的、毫不保留的獻身
（ 參 閱 ： 瑪 四18-22， 八18-22， 十 九2729）。
耶穌宣講天國時，希望網羅一切的天
主子民，但祂也經驗到，來接近祂的人
中同時有好 人也有壞人。藉著這個比
喻，耶穌警告前來跟隨祂的人：只有真
正接受祂的話並且付諸實行的人，才能
進入天主的國（瑪七13-21）。就如耶
穌的跟隨者中，同時有好人與壞人，在
初期教會之中，也一樣同時存在著名實
相符以及名實不符的基督徒。瑪竇則採
用了他處理莠子的比喻的方式，也應用
撒網的比喻來警告信仰團體，要求他們
認真過基督徒生活，因此他語帶恐嚇的
說：惡人應當立即悔改，否則他們必將
難逃審判的烈火，「在那裡只有哀號和
切齒」。
耶穌講完比喻後問門徒：「這一切你
們都明白了嗎？」，在敘述的層面上這
是回應36節的經文，作為耶穌私下向門
徒解釋比喻的結語。但在實用層面上，
則是瑪竇教導教會團體該如何正確地了
解比喻，並 在生活上結出果實（十三
23）。這段經文顯示出，雖然對當時的
聽眾而言， 耶穌的比喻原本不需要解
釋；但是對初期教會以及日後在歷史中
發展的信仰團體而言，如何「正確地」
運用和解釋比喻是十分重要的，這也是
日後一切基 督徒「經師」們的重要工
作。
在教會內擁有宣講職務的人，必須盡
可能地認識有關天國的教導，並且能把
所認識的教導實踐於生活中。他們就好
像是「一個家主，從他的寶庫裏，提出
新的和舊的東西」。這個順序相當引人
注意：基督 的福音必須不斷地被「重
新」宣講，使之能對各時代具體的生活
實況產生新的生命力；但是，耶穌所帶
來的「舊的」救恩訊息，則永遠長存。
http://www.ccreadbible.org
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牧民處聖堂清潔日

將臨期避靜

每月第一個星期五彌撤後11至12時。
下次為8月4日。

牧民處將舉辦一年一度的靜默式退省。
日期﹕11 月 16 至 18 日(星期四至六)

牧民處的信仰重溫聚會在八月六日上午十時十

地點﹕Mount Carmel retreat centre
247 St Andrews Rd, Varroville NSW 2566
主題﹕唔好淨做野，更唔好齋睇 -- 探索聖週禮儀的靈修。

五分在教員室為信仰重溫的過去和展望祈禱﹔

華人牧民處邀得香港將軍澳聖安德肋堂 Fr Ephraim Lam

亦會分享及交流對將來聚會的期望。歡迎兄弟

Shing Man 林勝文神父作2017年度的將臨期避靜神師，

信仰重溫

帶領我們探索教會禮儀年中最重要的聖週禮儀。七月底開

姊妹參加。

共融一爐笙歌夜

始接受報名。

牧民處將於 8 月 12 日星期六晚上六時半舉行

SPECIAL INVITE!!!

火鍋及卡拉 OK 晚會。盼各位教友攜同親友踴

Come and join us to be with Jesus
in The Blessed Sacrament!
Beginning 1st of September, our parish
community will have the FIRST FRIDAY
EXTENDED ADORATION from
9:45am to 3pm. Spend some time in
the quiet spaces of our hearts to talk
and listen to Jesus. During the adoration we
will also humbly intercede for the intentions of
our community. We will pray for healing and
conversion, we will lift our supplications and
personal intentions to Jesus, who intercedes for
us to the Father.
At 12 Noon we will pray together to the Sacred
Heart of Jesus, then w e w ill close the
adoration with the Chaplet to the Divine Mercy.
Let us find solace in Him who invites us,
“Come to me You who labour and find life
burdensome...and your souls will find rest
in me!”

躍參與，增強彼此認識，歡度一個熱騰騰、鬧哄哄的晚

上。詳情：票價 5 元。牧民處會供應茶水。由於個人口
味不同，請自備食物、飲品、卡式氣爐及食具。彌撒後於
聖堂門外售票。是晚收益全數捐獻牧民處。

探訪技巧之“何謂尊嚴”工作坊
善導之母婦女組將於八月二十日下午二時至四
時在學校禮堂為大家舉辦探訪技巧之“何謂尊
嚴”講座。此講座將會與大家一起探索尊嚴到
底是什麼，特別是從一個患病垂危者的角度和從一個基督
徒的角度作探討。又我們如何可以保衛自己的尊嚴，及維
護病患者的尊嚴。此工作坊將以討論，講解，角色扮演和
即場練習等等形式進行， 歡迎大家踴躍參加，無需報
名，如有任何查詢，請聯絡Margaret Chiu

慕道班
若你有親友想認識天主教信仰，歡迎邀請他們
參加慕道班 [設有廣東話及普通話班]。請聯絡
Sister Pauline Wong 王德蘭修女
wongmpauline@gmail.com 0411 056 613 或
Margaret Yu 0435 712 527

Commencing on the 6th of
September, we will have the
Novena to our Mother of
Perpetual Help every
Wednesday at 6:30pm
then Celebration of the Holy
Eucharist. Come and join
us. Our Blessed Mother is
a Powerful Intercessor
too!

The Hidden Treasure
Treasures attract! The more
attracted we are, the greater
we spend our energies to get
it! That treasure becomes
our top priority. Time to
know what attracted us
most.
This is a relative
reality, however, for it
appears to be different in
each one and in various
stages of life.
Countless
people in the history of
humanity left us legacies by
pursuing their dreams and
what matters most in their
lives. We have great
examples in our midst! They
are
our
witnesses.
Remember the saints like St.
Francis of Assisi, or even
Ghandi, or Nelson Mandela
or that Monk who sold his
Ferrari, Robin Sharma. We
don’t have to go that far, we
have today our brothers and
sisters who offered and died
for the greatest treasure they
found, the kingdom of God,
Jesus Christ. Not long ago
we heard the news of the
Missionaries of Charity sisters
who were killed in Yemen
for the sake of love of the
poorest of the poor. The
ones who silently died to
themselves for the sake of
love of Jesus and our
brothers and sisters in need.
We call them martyrs.

What is common among
them? They fell in love with
what they discovered, the
hidden treasure! There’s an
amazing revelation in the
first reading this Sunday
(1 Kings 3:5, 7-12). King
Solomon pleased God by his
request. Given a chance to
ask from God, he revealed
his heart’s desire- not long
life, not riches, nor life of the
enemies. He asked for an
understanding heart to judge
and distinguish right from
wrong.
This is wisdom
hidden behind all what his
eyes could see which are the
riches and power of his
kingdom. It is wisdom to
acknowledge
his
youthfulness
and
inadequacies and rely on
God alone. He discovered
the hidden treasure. This
wisdom became also the
source of God’s abundant
blessing to him.
St. Paul in the second reading
(Romans 8:28-30) affirms
that everything turns out
good for those who love
God and are called to love.
Indeed, when we fall in love
with God, all other “loves”
will fall into its right order.
He will give us the wisdom
that surpasses anything else
in this world.
After all,
wisdom leads us to the
fullness of life. It is wisdom

when we find deep peace
and joy in our hearts. Do
we value these hidden
treasures?
This S unday’s Go spel
(Matthew
13:44-52)
continues to unfold the
secrets of the mystery of the
kingdom of God in the
parables of Jesus. The first
two parables talk about the
joy of finding the treasure
and giving up everything to
acquire it.
This treasure is the kingdom
of God. This treasure is Jesus
Christ himself! He is the gift
of the Father to all. In him,
God gives himself as a gift to
us. Are we attracted to this
hidden treasure, the Wisdom
of God in Jesus? Are we
pursuing it? If so, then let us
spend our energies, time and
effort to get it!
(Fr Regie, MSP)

Seventeenth Sunday in Ordinary Time - Year A

St Monica’s Youth Group has always had a proud
tradition of holding a camp every year. It allows
for our youths to grow in their faith, learn more
about God, pray more and bond as a Catholic
youth family. Youth Camp is open to all youths
from Year 7 and above. Throughout the days at
camp, youths are encouraged to fully immerse
themselves in the activities of the camp which
involve sessions, games, praise and worship, daily
Mass and Holy Hour. Every year, we have a
theme which we base our Youth Camp sessions
on. This year was no different, with our theme
being the movie, Inside Out. Through this theme,
our youths learnt about the importance of
different emotions and how to best manage each
emotion. For the first time ever, we had our first 4
-day camp this year which proved to be a success
as the youths thoroughly enjoyed themselves and
utilised the time at camp to bond with each other
and make new friends. Below are some
testimonies from a few of the youths who
attended Youth Camp this year.
“Youth camp was a great experience that fostered
our relationship with Christ and enabled us to
develop a stronger faith in God. Many friendships
were created or strengthened during this camp
and proved to be a memorable experience.”Gabriel L (16)
“In this year’s Youth Camp, the importance and
power of emotions was largely focused on,
allowing for a thorough exploration of them which
contributed to our development as Catholics. On
top of being insightful, it was largely enjoyable;
due mainly to the heuristic environment in which
it was based. We really enjoyed the activities and
can’t wait for next year”- Rashane J (16) and
Mehaara J (14)
“’Dear young people, do not bury your talents, the
gifts that God has given you! Do not be afraid to
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dream of great things!’ Pope Francis (Twitter,
9:26am, 26 April 2013) We’re all called to be
saints! An at Youth Camp, we educate and inspire
the next generation of leaders of the world to
glorify God in everything they do. In society, it’s
easy to feel alone in our faith, yet every year,
camp never fails to rekindle old friendships and
create new close friends! We explored the
importance of managing our emotions amidst all
the teenage hormones to live out a holy life!
Youth Camp is one of the highlights of my year so
join us next year!”- Krystal A (19)
“Even after all this time, I still find myself
unerringly captivated by the spiritually stirring
and undoubtedly unique experience which Youth
Camp offers- from moving renditions of Praise
and Worship, to passionately genuine and candid
faith sessions. Perhaps the most rewarding aspect
of Youth Camp however, is the opportunity to
witness its undeniable and yet inevitable capacity
to inspire the Grace of God in each and every
youth present; manifesting in a benevolence and
virtue which always seems to permeate. Each
year, Youth Camp unfailingly brings a new
experience to the table, but thankfully, it’s still
perfectly familiar”- Ryan C (17)
Youth Camp is just one of many activities for the
youths at St Monica’s. We hold weekly sessions
from 10:30am every Sunday as well as the
occasional social activity during the holidays. We
strive to create not followers, but leaders who can
evangelise the Word of the Lord. The youths and
leaders at Youth Group are very welcoming and
provide a safe and comfortable space for youths
to grow in their faith and as a person. So what
are you waiting for? Come join our St Monica’s
Youth family! (Cheryl Wong)

